areg hforage mtlv_lagged log_eacb2 mat_height bord mat_lit rural v190 matwork v136 i.month_cat i.b2 log_gdp urban log_health_pc log_health_gdp flpr1564 [pweight=v005], absorb(country) vce(cl country) **Sensitivity analysis** *Lead and Lag -exposures generated below* areg hforage mtlv_tplus3 log_eacb2 mat_height bord mat_lit rural v190 matwork v136 i.month_cat i.b2 gdp urban health_pc health_gdp flpr1564 gov_effect [pweight=v005], absorb(country) vce(cl country) areg hforage mtlv_tplus2 eacb2 llog_eacb2 mat_height bord mat_lit rural v190 matwork v136 i.month_cat i.b2 gdp urban health_pc health_gdp flpr1564 gov_effect [pweight=v005], absorb(country) vce(cl country) areg hforage mtlv_tplus1 log_eacb2 mat_height bord mat_lit rural v190 matwork v136 i.month_cat i.b2 gdp urban health_pc health_gdp flpr1564 gov_effect [pweight=v005], absorb(country) vce(cl country) areg hforage mtlv_tminus2 log_eacb2 mat_height bord mat_lit rural v190 matwork v136 i.month_cat i.b2 gdp urban health_pc health_gdp flpr1564 gov_effect [pweight=v005], absorb(country) vce(cl country) areg hforage mtlv log_eacb2 mat_height bord mat_lit rural v190 matwork v136 i.month_cat i.b2 gdp urban health_pc health_gdp flpr1564 gov_effect [pweight=v005], absorb(country) vce(cl country) *Under age 2 only* areg hforage mtlv_lagged log_eacb2 mat_height bord mat_lit rural v190 matwork v136 i.month_cat i.b2 log_gdp urban log_health_pc log_health_gdp flpr1564 if b8 <3 [pweight=v005], absorb(country) vce(cl country) *Remove large children* areg hforage mtlv_lagged llog_eacb2 mat_height bord mat_lit rural v190 matwork v136 i.month_cat i.b2 log_gdp urban log_health_pc log_health_gdp flpr1564 if hforage <2 [pweight=v005], absorb(country) vce(cl country) *Use FTE* areg hforage mtlv_fte_tminus1 log_eacb2 mat_height bord mat_lit rural v190 matwork v136 i.month_cat i.b2 i.month_cat i.b2 log_gdp urban log_health_pc log_health_gdp flpr1564 [pweight=v005], absorb(country) vce(cl country) *Stunted indicator* areg stunted mtlv_lagged llog_eacb2 mat_height bord mat_lit rural v190 matwork v136 i.month_cat i.b2 log_gdp urban log_health_pc log_health_gdp flpr1564 [pweight=v005], absorb(country) vce(cl country)
